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Moth-Eaten.
BY MARGARET E. SAJfGSTER.

I had ft beautiful garment,
Anfl I laid it by with caro,

I folded it close with lavender leaves,
In a napkin fine and fair.

"It's far too costly u robe
For ono like me to wear."

So never at morn or evening
I put my garment on;

It lay by itself under clasp and key
t~ .t ^IU,lr .fnno
Ill IUC JJCJ 1U111CU uuon

Its wonderful broidery hidden,
Till many a day had gone.

There were guests who came to my portal,
There were friends wliosat with me,

And, clad in soberest raiment,
I bore them company;

I knew I owned the beautiful robe,
Though its splendor none might see.

There wore poor who stood atmy portal.
There were orphaned sought my care;

I give them tender pity.
But I had nothing besides to spare;

I had only the beautiful garment,
And the raiment for daily wear.

At last on a feast-day's coining,
I thought in my dress to shine;

..
v I would please myself with the luster

Of its shifting colors fine;
I would walk with pride in the marvel
Of its rarely rich design.

So out of the dust I bore it.
The lavender fell away.

.And fold on fold 1 held it up
To the searching light of day.

Alas! the glory had perished
While there in its place it lay.

Who seeks for the fadeless beauty
.Mustseek for the use that it seals

To the grace of a constant blessing
I The beauty that use reveals;

f For into the folded robe alone
The moth with Its blighting steals.

Keeping: Grannie Out of the ToorHouse.
Plain people do some line preaching

now and then without ever dreaming
of such a thing. For instance, the
other morning we were talking about
the widow whose cruse of oil held out
so wonderfully when she was required
of the Lord to take an extra boarder;
and Mrs. Mellows turned to her husbandwith a look in her kind, quick
eyes, that betokened a good untold story."Say, Pa," she said, "doesn't
that make you think of us keeping
Grannie out of the poor-house?"
"I reckon," he replied, cutting his

beefsteak with evident relish.
"Howwas it?" we asked; "tell us

about it, please."
"Well, there ain't much to tell,"

she said, the llush on her cheeks contradictingher meek words. ,

"We hadn't much o' this world's
goods in them days, had we Pa?"
"Nothing to brag on," was the response.
"But you see," Mrs. Mellows went

on, "uramiiw uciuugcu j. u a

and we knowed what a good soul she
was; so that Sunday, when we come
outo'.meetin' after the sermon, there
stood Grannie, the very picter of trouble'Why Grannie,' says I, 'what is
the matter?' She pulled me one side
and whispered it out, for she couldn't
bear to speak agin' her own flesh and
blood, biit bein' she was hard o' hearin',them that stood around heard
every word she said. 'They're a goin'
to take me over to the poor-house this
week, cos Ed'ard's wife, she's sick so

much, and Carson's folks they have
got so many children.so many mouths
to fill.an' they can't none of 'em be
bothered with me round no more. Oh,
if He'd only o' took me 'fore it had
come to this!' and the tearsjest uiore'n
poured over old Grannie's face. 1
guess if we hadn't had an extra good
class-meetin' I'd a let oft' a pieceo' my
mind about that time, but I swallowed
itrtnumi n ml kjivk T to < rsill ii io. 4xS()
such a tiling! We don't let none o' the
Lord's children go to that old barn of
a poor-house. 'Taint 'cordin' to Scrijitcr,'says I, 'so come along Grannie,
as long as we have a rouf over our
heads there'll be room for you.' iiy
this time we were out on the steps,
and old Nanny an' the buggy was up
to the end of 'em, and l'a'd stepped
out to let me get in. lie was alius
quick to see through things, though he
never wastes words, lie knowed
we was goin' to have all we could do to

pull through that winter, but he wasneverafraid to trust the Lord, lie
puckered up his mouth like he was goingto whistle, about half a minute.
Then he laughed, though his eye lookedlike a spring rain, with the fire a
showin' through the under side o' the
coals. 'Jump in, Granny, says he,
and he helped her into the old buggy
like she wa9 his own mother. One
thing did stick in my crop, though.
Dan Smith's wife came up to me in a
wav like Dattin' me 011 the shoulder,
an'says she, 'The Lord will reward
you, bister Mellows,'says she, 'for beinggood to the poor.' 1 couldn't help
thinking with their big house, and
great rich farm, and no mortgage, them
Smiths might 'a' put in for that reward,themselves, instead o' being so

ready to give it to us when we was so

poor we couldn't hardly go alone.
iJut, poor things, they didn't prosper ;
they went oft' down South, and run

through everything, and the last we
knew of 'em they were as poor as
Job's turkey. No more did old Jerry
Wattles, lie was reconed right weliott*then, but he run down dreadfully
after his oldest boy took to drink. You
see, Jerry, he'sent word to Pa, that we
liadu't no business a lodiu' ourselves
down with Grannie when the town
was able and willing to take care 01

her, poor as we was."

A Discharged Nurse.

In a recent address Rev. Sam Jones
said:

I 2/kjl unvn nw> «iiwl unvo vaii fmm Hip
fatal mistake of thinking that I can
do anything. The most severe tests
and trials of an evangelist result from
the fact that people will depend on
him. Quit looking to me. Look to
God. The good work of (Jod is precedingany effort of yours. (Jod is
working ahead of us. Let us follow
close after Uod, and work in earnest.
Just a few years ago, one morning

in our family room, I was sitting reading,just after breakfast. There was a

little nurse girl there, about sixteen
years of age, and 1 heard my wife say
to her, "Sally, you may go this morning,and tell your mother I don't want
you any longer." I read along a minuteor two, and then I looked. The
girl was standing with the big tears
running down her cheeks. She lookedat my wife, and said, "Mrs. Jones,"
and the lips began to quiver. "Mrs.
Jones, please don't turn me oil". I
know I'm the poorest servant vou ever
had ; but let me stay with you" and I'll
try and do better." I got in to beg for
the poor girl just as hard as I could,
and I thought to myself, if the Lord
should come down here and say, "You
may go; I don't want you any longer,"I would do just like that poor girl
.I would fall down at llis feet, audi
say, "Please, Lord, don't turn me oil";
I know I'm the poorest servant you
ever had; but please, Lord, I'll try lo
do better." Let me live and die in
Cod's service. Hut God won't turn me
off. Go to work ; let's do what we can
for the glory of CJod and for the good
of our fellowmen.

Never borrow trouble. Of course
ic not, there is always somebody that

will give you all you want.
An evil conscience is the most unquietcompanion.

§£. - v.

What Others Say.
[& S. Times.]

Character does show itself external-!
ly, but the external signs of character
may be.they often are.misread
through ignorance. Mere manner is
not of itself a sure test of character.
A person's outward appearance i& by
no means conclusive as to his innermostspirit. Devoutness of look, and
religiousness of speech, may be utterlydeceptive. Christina Rossetti refers
to the earlier and the later estimates
of the chameleon, which is said to
look in two different ways with its
two separate eyes, and which was for-
meriy supposeu 10 oe 01 a mm-wiucmplativenature, actually living on air.
"Such was the verdict of ignorance.
The verdict of knowledge, nowadays,
is that the chameleon simply lives, on

insects. His downward eye, contemplatingearth, hunts a walking fly.
His upward eye, scouring heaven, presumablyhunts a lloating fly, but still a
ily. There remains no difference
worth speaking of between his upwardeye and his downward eye." It
may be thoughtless "star-gazing" that
lifts a pew-holder's eye toward the
ceiling in sermon time. It may be
the humility of the publican which
causes the eye of the worshiper to be
cast down in tho temple courts. And
here it is that there is comfort in the
thought that Ciod, and not man, is to
decide as to the real spirit of those
who present themselves before CJod;
"for the Lord seeth not as man seeth;
for man looketh on the outward appearance,but the Lord looketh on the
heart."

i& H. Times]
It is only through our personal experiencesthat we gain the power of

sympathizing with others. We should
never be able to feel another's pain, if
we had never felt a pain of our own.

So it is in all the trials of our fellows ;
before we can enter into the feelings of
one who is tempted, or who is disappointed,or who is humiliated, or who
is bereaved, we must ourselves sutler.
being tempted, or being disappointed,
or being humiliated, or being bereaved.It is hard to have these trials for
ourselves; but it is good for others
that we have and exercise sympathy
with those who are called to such
trials for themselves. And as we can
never gain this power except through
these trials, let us find a comfort in
the thought that every trial sent to us
is a call to added lituess in the all-importantministry of loving sympathy.
When God afflicts us he honors us, in
order that we can honor him by helpiugothers who are afflicted.

[ Wtstern Advocale.]
how to likach tji1s masses..The

churches will never "reach the masses"until people with dirty faces and
nigged clothes are welcomed in the
House of God. In the great majority
of the churches they are not welcome
now. Komau Catholics are much
nearer solving this problem than rrotestantsare. Methodism touched the
lowest stratum of tlie English people
once, but it does it no longer except in
its "mission" work, and not always in
that. Protestantism is the religion of
respectable people, and rather glories
in it; and in all civilized lands is gettingfurther from the poorest and
worst classes every year. It courts the
rich and powerful, and does little for
the rabble. We are led to believe, indeed,that it has little pity for those
whose possessions arc only rags and
grime, and that its feelings toward
them is rather one of scorn or censure
than of commiseration; and yet we
wonder that we do not "reach the
masses."

(Prosperity Press and Reporter.)
M.VKK THE DlFKHKKXt'li..TWO farmerscame to town Tuesday morning.

One.in his 'Jlst year/.sold a bale of
cotton, paid cash for his goods, put
balance money in his pocket, and left
town in a very little time, giving as
iiis reason for leaving so speedily that
the horses were needed 011 the farm.
The other farmer.a much younger
man.irot hissunulies on a lean, and;
walked around just as if it did not
make any difference when he got
home. Of eourse, it is none of our

business, but we could not keep from
noticing the difference.

The following note was received by
Dr. McFerriu during his recent illness:
Very Dear Brother.I hear you are

sick, aud I am anxious for your safety.
I have long desired to write to you,
and can give no satisfactory reason for
the delay. If this finds you living,
please accept it as an assurance of lovingremembrance. You will hardly
recall me to recollection, as I have
never met you since the Ueneral Conferenceof 1844, at New York. My
memory of you is very clear and distinct,ami J have followed you in your
public career with much satisfaction.
What changes in church and .State
have occurred since that date! "But
out of all the Lord has brought us by
his love." In heaven will be no

North, 110 South.all will be merged
iu one family of God. "In Hie completionof the periods lie will gather
together in one the all in Christ, both
which are in heaven and which are on
earth ; even in him."

I do not propose a formal letter, but
as we are almost the only remnants of
the General Conference of 1844, I felt
a desire to write you an assurance of
my Christian love, and of my high appreciationof your long public service
of the church, and to express my sympathyand solicitude in this hour of
sickness. May tho Lord grant you
his abiding presence and grace, if it
please him to give you yet a longer
stay with the militant church. Expectingshortly to meet you in the Father'shouse above, with all the saints,
even an innumerable company "which
no man can number," I bid you adieu.

Ever truly yours,
F. U. lillifiARI).

A tornado passed through northern
Kentucky April ±2. It left a track
four hundred yards wide, levelling
trees and unroofing houses. The Baptistchurch steeple was badly damaged.
A man, Warren Carroll, on a raft in'
the Ohio River was killed by lightning.
A fatal cyclone swept over the northernportion of Vernon County, Missouri,on the night of April 21. J)estiuctionand death marked its path.

Over thirty houses were demolished,
and about fifteen persons killed. .Severalwere so dangerously wounded that;
they will die. Reports from the entire
section visited by the cyclone will show
greater losses to property and life.
On the morning of April a deathdealingtornado passed through Arkansas,north of and along the line of the

Little Ihick and Tort Smith Railroad.
As in the other cases, trees, houses,

cjI/»/.!- uiwl >rt</titniurenf-
""" r1"""! «» « giwiriiih v. 'ifered. Many persons were killcu ui'j
injured. The Methodist elm fell;
(South ?) at Ozark was completely destroycil.
Uunyan's Pilgrim's Progress hits heen

translated into J itpanose, i* tlio most pi>|>nlarof all the English books which havo
been given to Japan.
An English gentleman writes to Mr

Moody recomendingsui evangelistic trip
to India, and enclosing for the enterprise
a check for 925,000.

Let Patriots and Prolestauts Read
Some Signs.

Tho fact that Mr. Powdcrly, tlio head
and front of the K. of L., is a dovont
Catholic; and tho further fact that tho
leading spirits in tho order of tho K. of
L. seem exceedingly anxious to gain tho
favor of the Catholic authorities; and tho
yet further fact that the high officials of
the Catholic Church seem equally anxjions that the K. of L. may so shape its
polity as to incct indorsomont by the
Popo.these facts and other considera!tions furnish fooil for serious reflection.
With such a force at command tlio CatholicChurch would virtually rule all our

large cities, and would exercise an influencein State and national politics that
would bo dangerous to all uncatholic
political factors. The Knights of Labor
and Catholic Church in their mutual relationsshould bo well studied by all patrioticpeople..tit. Louis Christian Ail-,
vacate.
Then read from the Charleston News

aud Courier of April IS:
Rome, April 17..Tho Popo approves

tho course of Cardinal Gibbons, and encourageshim in his action with reference
to the Knights of Labor. Cardinal Gibbonshas secured the adhcronco of CardinalManning, and will appeal to other
Rishops for support.
Head again ibid :

Nkw Yoiuc, April 18..Tho Catholic
News of this city received tho following
cable dispatch to-day from Homo concerningtho Popo and tho Knights of Labor:
"Rome, April 18..The Popo has decidedtho question of the Knights of Labor

in favor of that organization. Tho decisionwill stand so long as the present
method pursued in furthering their aims
prevails. The document of Cardinal
Gibbons has been endorsed. The Popo
fnrUipi* (Ircirlns that in Canada, where a

mandament liad been isaued against tho
Knights, tho members of the Order will
receivc absolution on promises of obedienceto future decisions of tho IIolv See.
If tho Knights identify themselves with
theories now being disseminated by certainagitators this decision in their favor
will bo revoked."

If this much is given for the public
to read, prolestauts and patriots are

left to surmise what is between the
lines.

Peter Ney.Marshal Key.
Several years ago Basil G. Jones, a

student of Peter Ney, wrote a series of
articles in the Christian Neighhok
leading to the conclusion that Peter
Ney, the North Carolina school teacher,was the veritable Marshal Ney of
France. Those who remember those
communications of Dr. B. G. Jones
will read with interest the followiug
extract from the Charleston News and
Courier:
Raleigh, N. C., April 23..It has

been decided by a number of physiciansto exhume, on May 3, the re-

mains of Peter S. Aey, from meiri
burial place in the graveyard at Third
Creek, Acomen County. Ney came to
North Carolina about lSlfi and taught
school. Facts were developed that lie
was probably Napoleon's famous and
loveu Marshal Ney. For many years
this matter has been the subject of argument.In the past two years the
arguments have been very earnest, and
Liman Draper, president of the WisconsinHistorical Society, has been
earnest in his endeavors to have the
body exhumed. The skull of the real
Marshal Ney was trephined, and the
purpose is to ascertain whether the
skull of Peter .S. Ney is trephined.
Drs. J. G. Ham.say, Wood and others
will be present at the exhumation.
Several persons yet live were Ney's punils.All these are unanimous iu the
belief that Ney, their teacher, was

really (he marshal of France.

Evils that Follow War.

SPEECH BY W. F. II ITCirKLL, UEI'ORE
THE PEACE CONFERENCE OF CHRISTIANS.

Previous to our civil conflict, we in
this country know, only by reading, of
the horrors of war and the demoralizationthat follows. Of the former we had,
during our great struggle, a full and completeexpoiience; but to the lattur, we

are, after ten years, but just awakening.
In fact, wo have been repeatedly told that
"in this respect, our war was an exception; that our soldiers returned, after
tho four years' experience, to their quiet
avocations, and good citizenship was the
rule as before the rebellion." True it is,
that tho sort of vagabonds known as

"tramps" began at once to increase, and
is a hundred l'old greater than before tho
war. But this might follow a year of
panic; so we simply speak of it, with
the remark that a very largo number of
these people have had an experience in
the army, and many wcro educated in
crime by the circumstances attending re

tlir»w M'nrril
All Ubiici nv/iu-i v.4x/j ..v.v.

"bounty junipers."
I do not know that wo liavo a right to

expect that the efl'ccts of war in lho vitia-j
tion of society will bo thesamoaiijmrcnl-l
/.»/, though wo know they will bo renduj
the same. Neither luivo won right to expectthem to appear immediately.
The demoralization of society in degree

with so great :i war as that which we

waged for the suppression of the rebellion,must be </cty< and (li'iroiiff/i,and perhapsyears in showing the extent of the
wound. Such it has licen, is, and will he
our experience. With 110 governing
class, our people must in all time be
greatly indebted to the conservative inlluencesand institutions of society, such as

the Sabbath, the Church, tho institution
of marriage, and the cauiex, as we term
them, such as the temperance cause and
other philanthropic movements, l'or the
common weal.

'rim*. »im 1111 hiic intflL-rhv lins been al-
most ruined wo ail admit; but we are

told Unit the pcoplcnro still rifj/it. T think
it can be shown that the restraining forces
or influences of the community have
boon demoralized to a far greater extent
than we arc aware, and that, perhaps, the
reason that it has escaped notice or attractedso little attention is because ol its
depth and power.
Take for example, the .Sabbath. In no

part of the country has the proper observanceof the Sabbath had its roots so deep
as in Xew England. In fact. "As quiet
as a Xew England Sabbath," has becomea comparison. Leaving that part
of the country, as I did, more than twenty-liveyears ago, and returning to it five
years sines, an excellent opportunity was
afforded mo to observe the changes which
have taken place in the habits and generalcharade ri*.tics of the people. A very
great change had taken place in the mannerof observing the lirst day of the week.
We have in New England a very large
class of reputable citizens, who never
wore in the habit of allcndin<;puhlio worship,though not opposed to it. These
wore formerly keepers at home on the
Sabbath, so far respecting the feelings of
Christian people as to avoid giving offenceby making it a day of pleasure.
This class always held the Church, as

wo technically cafl it, to strict consistency.May it not bo that the attitude of the
Christian community during the .-ate war
may Imvo deprived tiiosc 01 wnat niiiu

respect they had I'ur religion? Sullieo it
to say, tlio Sabbath is now largely their
day of recreation, and their position and
iniluen *o arn just opposite to what they
were before the war.
Hut by far tlio more serious change is

to lie found in the people at large. The
want of Sal>bath and sanctuary privileges
by thousands of liar population, during
our four years of eonlliet, has told upon
the church-going community with great
force, causing hundreds to look forward
to the day as a holiday, with 110 moro regardfor St than for the Fourth of July.
Do good with what thou Inist, or it

will do thee no good.

America in Bonnd to Shine.
The attention cf the p.iblic is called to the

merits of the Universal-Metal-Putz-Painade!
an article recently introduced (or the pollshiugof metals, from tiic finest gold and silver
to Die roughest brass, copper or tin, as polish,
it is a wonder worker, and it is bound to becometho lavorltc with everyono tliatbasaccasionto polish metals. (Jail and getauampleIree. 1'. 11. Speed.

Uiinrantceri.
Highland's Healing Horse Powder cures

sore back horses. Guaranteed in every instance.Money cheerfully rcfuniled If the
cure is not efi'ectcd. P. 15. Speed. 2-9

Wc are now showing a very complete stock
of Spring millinery. \Vm. E. Bell. 3-30
T.niiioirrnni rnmoilv plppt.rln hit-

tors, it positively cures all diseases of the
stomacbe. liver and kidneys, bllliousness.
general debility, fever and ague and blood
disorders, price only 50c sold by P. B. Speed.

2-16
Try the «rcat female regulator, uterlna. It

is superior to Bradford* preparation. Sold
only by P. B.Speed. 2-16
The spring time is coming gentle Annie.

Treoare to visit her by fitting yourself up
in a suit of Wanamakers clothes. J. C. Miller,Agent. 3-8

The Stale of South Carolina,1
Abbeville County,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

It. T. Gordon, Assignee, Plaintiff,

against
James C. Lltes, G. Cade, Defendant.

COrY SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

(Complaint not served.)

To the Defendants James C. Litef, G. Cade:

JLOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
required to answer the complaint In this action,which is filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas, for the said
County, anil to serve a copy of your answer to
the »>aid complaint on the subscribers at their
OlIIW, AI»U«¥II1U V.UUI I. ilUUAC, UIWHU K»»vuvj

days aft or the service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service; and If you fall to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to the Conrt
fur the relief demanded In the complaint.

I).;ted March 25, A. 1). 1SS7.
PARKKit & MCGOWAN,

Plaintiffs Attorneys.
[L.P.] M. G. Zkiolkr, C. C. P.

To James C. Lites, absent Defendant:
Takk NoTtCE that the summons In this

cose, with copy of complaint, has been filed
in the oflice of the Clerk of the Court of CommonPleas for Abbeville county, and that unlessyou appear and demur or answer to said
complaint within twenty days aflcr publicationof service hereof, judgment by default
will be entered against you and decree taken
for the relief prayed for.

PARKER & McGOWAN,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

March 25,1.VS7, Gt

Bridge Notice.
THE building of a bridge across Saluda River,at Maddox's Mill, will bo let to the
lowest responsible bidder at the placo on the
13th of MAY next, nt 11 o'clock A. M.
Plans and specifications will be given on

that day. Contractor to give bond and securityfor the faithful performance ol the work.
G. M. MATTISON,

County Commissioner,
Anril fi 1SK7. dt

Insurance License.
Executive Department,

Office of Com itkolleb Gbnf.iial,
Columbia, S. C., April 1st, 1887.

I CEHTIFY, THAT MR. A. M. AIKEN, OF
G'okcsbury, Agent of the ROCHESTER GERMANFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, Incorporatedby the State of New York, has compliedwith the requisitions of the Act of the
General Assembly entitled "An Act to reguliitethe Agencies of Insurance Companies not
incorporated in the State of South Carolina,"
and I hereby license the said Mr. A. M.
AIKEN, Agent aforesaid, to take risks and
transact all business of Insurance iu this
State, in the County of Abbeville, for and in
beliall of said Company.
Expires March aist, 1S<8.

\V. E. STONEY,
Comptroller General.

April (i, 18S7, 2t

Spring Goods!
Spring Oroods!

P. ROSENBERG & CO.
HAVE just received their Immense stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Special care lias boon token In selecting

their stock of CLOTHING and not only Imve
tlicy the best quality ln:t also tlie latest stylos.
Call and examine their stock. Everybody
can he suited.
The largest stock of SEERSUCKER COATS

ever brought to this market In plain and NorfolkJackets. Having bought unusually large
it will enable them to otter these goods to the
public bt lower prices than ever before.
Every one can be suited in a STRAW HAT,

as they have an immense stock of the latest
style, which they Intend selling at prices
within the reach of every one.
They have the very thing f>r the young men

in NECKWEAR. Special attention was (rivenin the selection of these goods and the
styles and prices are not to be beaten by any
one. Their stock of

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS. riQUES,

LADIES D ItESS GOODS,
DRESS GINGHAMS,

SEEliSlTCKKRS AND LAWNS,
both white and figured. Is larger and will be
sold lower than ever before ottered in this
market.
A large stock of SHIRTS, laundrledand uuiaundried.Their 50c. Shirt can't be beaten.
Their stock of LOW QUARTER SHOES is

complete, also TRUNKS, VALISES, LADIIiS
11A NI > SATCI1 ELS, tfce., always on hand. A
UUlJli'lUlU MUCK UI

Tobacco, Hardware,Groceries
and in fact all STAPLTC GOODS at tlic very
L(J NVKST l'KICKH. For

CHEAP GOODS
AND FOIt

GOOD GOODS
CALL OX.

P. ROSENBERG & CO.
Get the Best.

WARRANTED for 5 years. The New High
Arm Davis, Vcrllcal Feed Sewing Machine.No one else allowed to fell them in

Ahhevilie county. Write to ine for prices. I
sell the New I>*onicslic, the New American.
The best Sperm Sowing Macltinc Oil, Needles,
iVc., for all Machines. I oiler the best and
cheapest, stock of Furniture, Collins, Ac., in
the county. HKNttV J. KIXARD, Agt,
MarchJX), INS", lJm Ninety-Six. S. C.

Coffins at Due West.
TilF. undersigned has in store a variety of

('OKI-INS of all SI BIOS AND STYLES.
A 1I10AUX10 will ho furnished when needed.

A. SKLDION ICIONNIODY.
A r-rii i'., ls.s7, lJm

P>EPA irt SHOP
AT 130NALDSVILLE.
FI'IIK UN iSlORSIiiN 10D HAS RECENTLY
JL fitted ii|tlii< SHOP and Is now prepared j'

t<> do itlniosfar.v I; iml of work llmt limy l>e
needed on M 11,1,-1 H< INK or KTKAM KN(iIN KS. Alt kinds of IHON TURNING nicelydone.
Save delays. freight,and loss of time by tfilcingyour work to

HUGH WILSON, HENlon.
Donalds, S. C\, April 0, 18S7, tf

^v. y* - "zzx:CLOTHING

AT COST,
CLOTHING AT COST.

DON'T FORGET TO CALL AT

E, A, TEMPLETON & CO'S
AND SEE THEIR

CLOTHING
AT ACTUAL COST.

Jan. 19,1887, tf

INSURANCE LICENSE.
Executive Department.

Office of Comptroller General,
Columbia, S. C., Sept. 24,188G.

I CERTIFY, That Mr. J. T. PARKS, of
Abbeville, Agent of THE CHEASAPEAKE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. Incorporatedby the District of Columbia, has complied
with the requisitions of the Act of the GeneralAssembly entitled "An Act to regulate
the Agencies of Insurance Companies not incorporatedin the State of South Carolina."
and I hereby license the said Mr. J. T. Parks.
Agent aforesaid, to take risks and transact all
business of Insurance in this State, In the
County of Abbeville, for and In behalf of said
Company.
Expires March 31st, 18&7.

W. E. STONEY.
Comptroller General.

April 7,1880.

BLOODED AND GRADE STOCK
JERSEY BULL CALVES, GRADE JER»Jsey Heifers out of extra milkers, Kssex
Pigs, Bronze Turkeys, Game Chickens, Pekln
Ducks and Scotch Colllo Pups. All from prize
stock. Address

W. H. FRAZIER,
Dec. 1,18S6,1m Nluety-Slx, S. C.

FEBB1N & COTHRAN,
.Attorneys at Law,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.

WM. H. PARKER W. C. McGOWAN*

PARKER &McGOWAN
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,
ABBEVILLE^ C. H., S. C.

WILL practice also In the Circuit Courts oi
the United States for South Carolina*

Jan 7,1880, tf

Copartnership Notice.
rilHE undersigned have this dny formed a
J. copartnership for the practice of law underthe firm name of Oeliltl'HL & BKADJLEY
Oftlce No. 2 O'Neal Range.

M. P. DEBRUHL,
W. 0. BRADLEY.

January 1st, 1886. tf

Cloaks and Jackets.
WE have a few ladies cloaks and Jackets

still on hand thai we are offering at less
than net cost. Come and get one.

\V. JOEL SMITH & SON.
Jan. 5,1887, tf

ii ml m i
If you propose going West or NorthWest,to write to me. I represent the
Short Line.

FltED. D. BUSH, D. P. A.,
Nov. 3 188C, Gin. Atlanta, <?a.

Coffins at Lowndesville.
JW. SIUX has COFFINS at Lowndesville

, in care of Dr. J. B. MOSELY. The
Hearse will be sent from Abbeville when required.
A l.hnvlllo. Mnv 12 ISSfi tf

School Books!
All of the Books taught

in the Public Schools may
be found at the store of

H. W. LAWSON & CO.
March 9,18S7, tf

"We are Sole Agents
Foil THE "ELECTRIC" CUTLERY. Scissors,Shears, Razors and Knives; absoluti'lythe best goods ever ottered to custoiiiers.If tiie ladies will give the "Electric"
Shears and .Scissors and the gentlemen tbo
"Electric" Razors a trial they will not have
any thing else. Lookout fcrour handsome
"Electrlc'T showcase on the right, as you enterour store.

W. JOEL SMITH & SON.
Jan. 5,1S87, tf

Medical Card.
HAVING sold my interest In the DRUG

business, I will from this time devote
my whole time to the PRACTICE OF MEDICINEAND SURGERY.

G. A. NEUFFER, M. D
Jan. 5,1SS7, tf

Real Estate Broker.
THE undersigned otters his services to the

citizens of Abbeville county in the purchaseand sale of real eslate.
I also represent two reliable Fire Insurance

Companies. J. T. PARKS.
Oct. 12 188G tf

Marble Works.
(lALIi and seo our designs and stock on
j hand before purchasing.
11KADSTONES ANI) MONUMENTS.

Our work all first class, in all details, and
py comparing our Styles, Workmanship, Ac.,
will be round superior to auy of same kind
and style lu the country.

J. D. CHALMERS A CO.
_Murch23, 1SS7.

Received To-day.
Four low prick chamber suits,

with Toilet Washstands, at the followingprices;
2 Suits at S25.
2 Suils at $:J5 and $50.
The lowest goods we have evor offered.

J. U. IV

March 23,18S7.

Parlor Furniture.
ONE PLUSH SUIT, tlic latent styles.

Other goods Tor Parlor.
J. D. CHALMERS & CO.

March 2:>, 18S7.

Lounges.
A GOOD ami Substantial'line of Carpet

Lounges. J. 1>. CHALMERS & CO.
March 2-1,1887.

Fine French Dresser Suits.
VERY handsome anil durable. Very latest

Styles. Will be sold low.
J. 1). CHALMERS A CO.

March 2:>, iss".

Bedsteads.
1M7LL LINK from $2.00. $'!, toSI2 each. The

best good* ut tho prices.
J. D. CHALMERS it CO.

Mnivli 'j:>, is.s".

Notice.
rjTII E School Com mission er will he In bis of1tlce on the following days to resistor
Kchoxl claims and attend toother business,
viz:
Saturday, i'fith March.
Saturday, 10th April.
Saturday, Mth May.
Saturday, 1sth Juno, and every Salt-day duringthe school months.

K. COWAN,
Feb. 10,1SS7, tt School Conimls-doiior.

'. -..: "- >. *"1 "

.> :
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Greenwood Marble Works !
LEAVELL & GAGE, PROPRIETORS.

Latest Designs in American and jL
FOREIGN MARBLE. X ^

Headstones and Monuments alwayson hand and made to order. J& 6^
ORDERS SOLICITED

WORK GUARANTEED. i|
TO THE MERCHANTS id

WE ALWAYS HAVE ON SPOT

TWENTY TO TWENTY-FIVE CARS ' I
MEAT, CORN, FLOUR, AND SEE.D OATS.

~A- X

,y&
And can give prompt augusta shipment at all times, these goods

arc shipper! us on consignment, and will be sold at market prices.
Ask lor prices by WIRE. Satisfaction guaranted.

ROGERS & CO., |
Augusta, 6a.

Jan.'JC, 18S7, tf

For Sale by W. JOEL SMITH & SON. . |f
TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! f|

Don't fail to see E. A. TEMPLETON & CO'S
Toys. Very Cheap. - £|

'is

If you waut to see something beautiful go and see Assortmentof French Candy in the New Show Case at E, A.
TEMPLETON & CO'S.
E. A. TEMPLETON & CO have filled up their store and

now have complete lines of Dry Goods, Groceries, Gents
Furnishing Goods, Crockery, &c.
The 5c. counter at E. A. TEMPLETON & CO'S is renew-'

ed every day. Don't fail to examine the 5c. counter.
WntiATic Wrtfimifl Nntirms nf all kinds, at

!K"ArTElWLEf6N & CO.
PALMETTO SALOON. 1

Tie Largest ail Best Stocked House ii tie Up-Coantry.' *;:
WITH SELECT BRANDS OF

JUNE QLD "yyillSKEY, JJRANDY AND "^INES, pOREIGN
AND JJOMESTIC, TJUBLIN AND J^IVERPOOL J)ORTER

AnD ALE, JjMiESII JJEER J^LWAYS ON JJAND.
A LS0 A JpULL J" INE OF rjnOBACCO, QIGARS AND £JIGAR12TTS,

jyjOUNTAIN Q.AP JJ|YE AND jgT0NE jyjOUNTAIN
QORN ^yillSKIES A (gPECIALTY.

Thos. McGettigan, Proprietor
No, 4 Washington Street.

B. SPEED,
Kkep constantly on hand a full and wkll selected stock of pure

DRUGS, CHEMICAIjS, ctc.,otc. All the latest Olid popular lines of PATENTAND PROPRI KTA KV ME URINES. HEHBINK, ttio best Liver Medicine, cures

Dyspepsia. For sale o>>!>/ In/ u.i. Try our BLACKBERRY CORDIAL for Summer Complaint,
and our COMPOUND S\RUP SAHSAPA1ULLA with IODIDE PCTASH for tlie Blood.
BED BUG 1'OISON, the most convenient way of destroying these Insects. DIAMOND DYKS
all the staple and fashionable colors. A full line of FANCY GOODS, TOILET ARTICLES,

» fin A WS. TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES. A
;V1 \ IV l . till! Cbl>< .» HV i.vnw T

complete stock of WHITE LEADS, PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES, ETC., ETC. PAINT
BRUSHES, WINDOW CLASS, CiOLDEN MACHINE OIL. Wi-sell the celebrated Harrison
liros. PREPARED PAINT, the best In the market. Special attention paid to the

[Prescription Department.
Physician's prescriptions and Family Recipes filled at all hours of day and night by experiencedand competent hands. Orders by hand or mail promptly attended to.

P. B. SPEED.

B E. BEACHAM,
/iECEVILIjE. S. O.

Dealer in
« i- Tk

!oasti, l/uurs, diiuus, jjauuiu*
INC-S, BRACKETS, &c.

THE LOWNDESVILLE

STOVE AND TIN HOUSE.
LOWNDESVILLE, S. C.

crnia- i>W M'lU'P AVJl TIVUMIiK 1V)TWARK.«KANITK
II "v?kon \va ke.v ciiocY<ery,'\ Ti ina' and* <ViVasswauk,"w<>()i>enware, tap.i.k
and l'ocket cutlery. In fact, we keep everything that in usually kept in a first-class
house furnishing stork, at prices to suit the Imvor. We also inanufaolure tin and
si Ikkt ironware, and makea specialty of hoofing and guttering.
Wo buy for cash and must sell that way, or for approved security, wo will sell stoves

on credit till fall. When in town call on us, whether you wish to buy or not, and get our

prices, and l>e convinced that we keep in stock what we advertise, and sell at rock hoi'tomprices,

PAY HIGHEST PRICES IOR HIDES AND RAGS.

STOVE AND TIN HOUSE,
«T. 3303Nr3NTA.lL.I3,

I MANAGER.

i


